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;W I JiTA I N OT O N M A R K E T Saflerlnca Intense. Head neari,Body Covered i-r-ltb Sores. Cn '

by (be Co ties ra IKcmedie.
Messrs. Snvns A Bbtjhkb, Monroe, k. c

Dear SJr.-- About two months aeo r,
recommendation. I bought a bottleof Vr- -
Kiboi-vku- t. one box Cu-ictt- Saltcake of Cutiouba Coat, for my son, need ii? 0a
years, who has been afflicted with 6czm Tr6-lon-g

time, and I am pleased to ta? that t vi?
the remedies have cured him. t is J6

were Intense, bis head beinc nnn-- i.

Mission Fruits; E. J. Wlckson; Margaret's
Room -- Mate L--I- II, I. H. . Ballard;
Caught in a1 Sierra Snow-Stor- F. L
Clarke; A Prospector'a Story, T J. Butler;
Adrift in the "Swamps of Chalco.jD 8.
Richardson ; The Surplus, Irving' M Scott;
Recent Fiction II; Etc,, Book Reviews
Ter Qi3 $4 a year. Published at 420 Mont-

gomery Street, San Francisco
Woman for May has papers by.'flelen

Campbell, Julia Ward , Howe, Edgar Faw-ce- lt,

Harriet L Coolklge, and; others.
Price $2.75 a year or 25 cents a number.
Published in New York.

place, and under the manly action of the
President, the tariff has become the great
issue in the present canvass. The Repub-
licans will try some Bide questions, of
course, but the fight will be won or lost on
the tariff line. There is no doubt of the
public-verdic- t; but the Demecratio party
cannot be expected to be well disciplined
and bold in the canvass, if there are di-
visions at the voting time in Congress, and
if every Demouat who has some pet notiorr
ol preferred interest insists on voting
against the majority of the party a course
which not enricheth him in any way, and
makes the Democracy itself poor indeed." '

"This is the view that we take of the
tariff business. Thrreia more agreement'
of Qpinion upon the

.
subject in. the country.- A. 1 1 I

Publisher's Attuomicomettt.
i HIS KOKwiNU STAlt, toe oldest dalij aewe

t'aixsr in North &irollna4s pabllshed dairy .exoept
' at ss 00 per year, 3 00 lor six month.1 J? ' months; 80 eta for one month, to

rab8f5rtlerB. Delivered :to city subscribers
. . uthe rate of 1 centt per week for any period

from one woe to one year.
TOK WSSSLx STAB Is published every Frlda?' - monting at $1 oo per year, 60 eta. lor six roontb.

J0 eta for three months.
-A- JJVKKTDSINO BATES aAILY. Ctae "QJf
?oe two days, (1 76 ; three days. 250;
four days, $3 90 ; five days, $S M : one week, $4 00:

. v (wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 60 ; one month,
, 10 00 two months, $17 00; three months, $2400;
, six months, S40 00; twelve months. $60 09. Tea
iiaea of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

ill annonnoements of Mrs, resttrals. Balls
. flops, Flo-Nio-a, Sooiety Meetings, Politloal Keet

.' . Qa, &a,will be charged renlar advertising rates
- Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents pet

Una for first insertion, and 15 oenta per line tor
3noh subsequent Insertion. --

No adTertlsements inserted In Local Column at
--ny price.

Advertlaements Inserted onoe a-- week In Daily
- will be charged $1 00 persquare for each insertion.
-- 1 Story other day, three fourths of dally rate.

Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.

hi

oi,n woHisi news. :

From London Special in New York Times.

The fear that Stanley.and his ex-

pedition have come to -- grief is be-

ginning once more to find expression
in print." The Standard to-da- y has
a very pessimistic leader, in which"
the chances, against his success are
summed up, with diaoouraging length

'and logic.
A memorial window to Bishop

.Matthew Simpson, paid for by
American admirer, is about to be
placed in the famous cradle of
Methodism m the' City Road Chapel,
whero John Wesley preached and iu

.the adjoining house to which he died.
The locality is consecrated todiaeeot,
not only on Wesley's account, but
opposite hichurch is Bunhill Fields,
where Bunyan, Defoe, Watts, all of
Cromwell'ri children, John Wilkes,
Dr. Hart William Blake, Susannah
and Charles Wesley, and many
thousands of other non-conformi- sts

are buried. The window represent
.Elisha receiving the falling mantle
of Elijah, and is said to be an artistic
success.

John Wesley was brought op in
an unexpected way in the latest Par
hamentary volume of the "Historical
Manuscript Collection," in which are
family documents in the possession of
the Earl of Darmouth. They go
back to the first peer's father, who
was an intimate friend of Charles I.,
and are brought up to 1800.
In this portion of the volume is a
letter from Wesley, who was then on
his way to Ireland, dated June 14,
1775, and protesting against Eng-
land's course toward the oolonies.
He begins by saying: "All my preju-
dices are against the Americans, for
I am a High Churchman, bred up
from ohildhood in the bight notions
of passive obedience and non-resistan- ce,

and yet, in spite of all my root-
ed prejudice, I cannot avoid think-
ing, if I think at all, that an op-
pressed people are asking for noth-
ing more than their legal rights,
and that in the most modest
acd inoffensive manner which tho
naturo of the thing would allow."
In subsequent paragraphs Wesley
points out the likelihood of Eng-
land's being invaded via Ireland if
she wastes her fighting energies- - in
America, groans over the astonish-
ing luxury of the rick and the pro-fanen- ess

of the rich and poor, and
concludes with an exhortation: "For
God's sake, for the sake of the King,
of the nation, of your lovely family,
remember Reboboam, remember
Philip II., remember King
Charles I."

Mr. Sala's autobiography, which
has been heralded for a long time,
will finally appear in September,
and is expected to be the book of
the season, alike for its gossip about
London men and women of two
generations and its impressions of
foreign countries. I get a hint that
the American section of the book
will excite a good deal of criticism
on the other side.

The most important musical event
of the season was the appearance at
tho Philharmonic Society of Edward
Greig, the great Norwegian. He
will be remembered as the intimate
friend of Ole Ball, as there is much
writteu about him in the memoir of
the old violinifjt. Greig's works have
been well known in England.

Helen Crosmond, who shot her-
self dead in a "growler" cab, was a
daughter of the celebrated Mme.
Raohel. The deceased took high
honors at the Royal Aoidemy of
Music and afterwards became a pu-
pil of Racdegger. She subsequently
married a commercial traveller
named Turner, who blew out his
brains.

FB0ZI ALL PABT8 OF THE W0BLD

A fR iCAN.METHOn IS T8.

Bfftbteenil Quadrennial Session of
tne General Conference.

0 TUegraph to the Morula Star '
iKMA-HAroLi- May 8 The eighteenth

quadrennial session of the General Confe-
rence of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church began here yesterday, and was
called to order by Bishop Payne." Two
hundred and six delegates from forty-on- e

Annual Conferences, representing every
State in the Union, Canada, Barmuda and
the Demerara Islands make up the official
rosier of Ihe Conference. Among theee
are the leading spirits of the Church, in-

cluding many men of more than national
reputation. Bishop Wayman led in prayer,
and Bishops Turner and Disney conducted
further religious exercises.

M. E. Bryant, of Selma. Ala , acted as
organizing secretary, and called the roll of
Conference, when it was developed that
there were many contesting delegates.
Some of the delegates insisted upon imme-
diate verification of their credentials, but
Bishop Campbell, who was in the chair at
the time, ruled that all those cases must go
to the Committee on Credentials.

Rev. J.' W. CasawajT, pf&tor of the
church in which the Conference is meeting,
welcomed the delegates. He said that the
Governor and Auditor of the State, and
' 'noble Harrison." had sent words of wel-

come, accompanied by substantial help.
This information was received with ap-

plause, and Mr. Harrison's name particu-
larly was enthusiastically received.

On behalf or the Conference Dr. James
A. Hardy, of Baltimore, and Dr. T. Tan-
ner, of Philadelphia, returned thanks of
the welcome.

The afternoon ceremonies were celebrated
by Bishops Payne and Wayman.

FOREIGN.
Bmperor Fredrtelie Condition Im-

provedAn American Killed In Lon-
don.

Br Cable to the Mornlna Star.
Besuh, May 8. The North German

Gazette says the languor which the Em-
peror felt yesterday morning almost entire-
ly disappeared in the afternoon. The Em-
peror is able to work with effort.

Crown Prince William has requested Mr.
Carl Schurz to thank the Americans and
Germans in America for their expressions
of sympathy on the occasion of the death
of Emperor William, and also for the sym-
pathy manifested by them for Emperor
Frederick in his sufferings.

Bkrlih, May 8. The Emperor passed a
better night and slept fairly well . The
discharge of pus is decreasing and his fever
is low.

London, May 8. As Mr. Maclon
Sands, an American, was starting out for
a ride io Rotten Row last evening, his
horse fell and rolled upon him. Mr.
Sands was removed to Saint George's
Hospital, where he died two hours after
the accident. He married a niece of the
American banker, Mr. Levi P. Morton.

JP ENNS TL VAN1A.
An Old and Delist ISoMcnr make

nte Beeape from Prison.
By Telegraph to tne Kornlax Star.

Lebanon. May 8 William Showers,
under sentence of death for the murder of
his two grandchildren, escaped from jail
hvte some time during last night. His cell
was discovered empty between 5 and 6
o'clock this morning. He dug a hole
through a solid stono wall, and lowered
himself from the opening with a rope made
from pieces of a blanket. Showers is
seventy years old, and how he escaped de-
tection io town after his escape from prison
is a great mystery, as the jail is situated in
the very heart of the city. The aged
prisoner must have been digging at the
wall for some time past. He left behind
him two letter, one addressed to his coun-
sel. And the other bidding defiance to the
people, who have threatened to lynch him.

ALL SAFE.
The Eareka'e Crew Picked np at Sea

and Landed at Pftlladslphla.
Bv TeletTana to the Xornhut Star.

Pin ladzlth ix, May 8. Captain Quick,
of the steamer Eureka, which was in colli-
sion with the steamer BensoD, on Sunday,
and who, with his crew of thirty-eig- ht

men, were supposed to have been drowned,
arrived here this morning with the entire
crew, all safe and uninjured. The Eureka
crew were brought here by the steamer
Dessong, having been transferred to that
vessel from the brig Caroline Gray, who
picked up the shipwrecked crew at 6 o'clock
Sanday evening, after they had been in
their boats for about five hours.

ELEUTBIC SPARKS.

Robert G. Hall and David Vincent were
handed at Ihe county prison, in Philadel-
phia, at 10.18 o'clock this morning.

An explosion in a sash and blind shop in
Manchester, N. H., this morning, wrecked
the building and did considerable damage
to surrounding property. Three persona
were killed and several were - injured by
flying missiles.

Tne Dyproeriey of It All.
Washington Critic, May 4.

Yesterday at the races Senators In-
galls and Blackburn were in the club-
house having a pleasant time with
the edibles when CoL Jim Williams,
the Kentucky horseman, hove in
sight. "Well," he said, with more
vigor than appears in this print, "are
you fellows friends? I thought you
were thirsting for each other's blood."
"Oh, no; we are friends," 'laughed
Senator Blackburn; "ain't we?" turn
ning to Mr. Ingalls. "Yes," replied
the Senator from Kansas with that
peculiar edge which shows through
every tone; "oh, yes; we are friends

here."

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective'
remedy known to Cleanse the System when
Bilious or Costive; to Dispel Headaches,
Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habitual Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Pig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal.

At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
Bellamy. $

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
JpLOUB, MHAT8, LARD, KOLASSXS, 8TJGAB

Coffee, Soap, Starch, Pork, Keai, Corn, IHay,
Hoop-Iro- n, Qlue, Ao., Ac, daily which
we offer to the trade at close prloes.

Correspondence solicited. Oar best attention
Riven to all order

HALL A P2AB3AXL,

Wholesale Grocers,
mil 18DAWtt 11 and IS south Water .

t STAR OFFICE. May 8. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 83 cents bid per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotation.

ROSIN Market firm at 82f cents per

bbl for Strained and iuiet at 87i cents
for Good "Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at f 1 05 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TUlENTINET-DlstilJer- s

quote the market firm at $2 00 for Virgin,

f 1 90 for Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.
COTTON Market " quoted quiet ' and

steady on a basis of 9 i cents 'for middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were

as follow :

Ordinary 6f eta tt
Good Ordinary 8 8-- 16 "
Low Middling 9 1-- 1Q " "
Middling.... H " "
Good Middlin 9J ' '

CORN Quoted firm at 65 cents for
yellow In bulk and 68 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 67 cents in bulk and 70

cents in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, with quota-

tions as. follows: Prime jmd Extra Ship-

ping, first class heart, $10 0013 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, $9 0013 00; Good Mill

S 508 00; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55&0

cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
75 80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

5c; Prime 5i5Jc per pound. Rough
no receipts.

KECEIFTS.

Cotton 19 baits
Spirits Turpentine 313 casks
BLoein -- 7T. 514 bbls
Tar 114 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 60 bbls

MARKETS.
(By Telegraph to the Produce Exchange.)

New York, May 8, 4 P. M. Cotton
quiet; middling uplands 10 1-- 1 6c. Spirits
turpentine 36c Rosin $1 201 22.

Cotton futures easy; opened and closed
as follows:

May fl.889.84; June 9.969 92; July
10.0510.01 ; August 10.1810.08; Septem-
ber 9.729.69; October 9.449.41; No-
vember 9.359.32; December 9.369.33;
January 9.439. 40; February 9.51 9. 48. .

Liverpool, May 8. Cotton quiet and
rather easier; middling uplands 5 7-- 1 6d.
Futures closed steady: May delivery
5 24-64- d, buyer; May and June 5 24-64- d,

buyer; June and July 5 2564d, value;
July and August 5 2664d, seller: August
and September 5 26-64-d, seller; September
and October 5 16-64- d, seller; October and
November 5 10-64- d, buyer; November and
December 5 08-64- d, buyer; September 5
26-64- d. seller.

Chicago, May 8. Wheat June &Hc.
Corn cash 57ic; June 55c. Oats cash
Slic; June 33c asked. Mess pork June
J14 2i14 25. Short ribs cash $7 55;

une $7 60. Lard June $8 20(38 22.
Charleston, May 8. Spirits turpen

tine firm at 33c per gallon. Rosin quiet at
90c per bbl.

8ayakhah, May 8. 8pirita turpentine
firm at 83c per gallon. Rosin firm and
active at $1 05 per bbl.

OOITIKSTIO MARKETS.

Financial. '

lisw York. May 8. Noon. Money
easy at 2 per cent. Sterling exchange
486486 and 488489. State bonds
dull but steady. Government securities
dull but firm.

Commercial.
New York, May 8. Noon. Cotton

quiet; sales S4S bales; middling uplands
10 6c; middling Orleans 10 3-1- 6& Flour
quiet and firm. Wheat stronger. Corn
quiet and firm. Pork steady at $15 00
15 25. Lard firm at $8 57f Spirits tur-
pentine steady at S636c. Rosin steady
at $1 151 20. Freights dull. Old mess
pork $14 2514 50.

Baltzhohx, May 8. Flour active and
strong. Wheat southern quiet and firm;
Fultz 95c$l 01; Longbeiry 98c$l 02;
western quiet and firm; No. 2' winter red
oh spot 91i92c. Corn southern dull
and easy: white 6466c; yellow 65G6c;
western dull and easier.

Atkinson & Manning's
Insurance Rooms,

NO. 113 KOBTH WATER STREET, .

Wilmington, W. C.

Fire, Marine ani life Companies.
Aggregate Capital Represented Over $100,000,000

HERRING'S
JgRADTCEOTENE,

FOB HEADACHE OHLY, AT

JAMES D. rTTJTPg,

apSStf Drngglat.

Chestnuts.
Ir YOU WANT TO DIE. GET THE DIAMOND

Yon can find a new supply of all col-
ors at . r.C.MILLXB8.

German Drag Btore,
Corner 8. Fourth and Nun fits.

P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all times, day or
night. feblStf

llROCERIESjiGROCERIESROCERIES

50 30X68 D. 8. a E. BIDES,

Cases LARD.

150Q BWs FLOUR, all cradea.

25 Bbls GLAHULATSD SUGAR,

25BblaWhltaSxfcrc' "
Bbls Golden a

FjQ Bbls CAROLINA BICE,

1Q 0 8eks Choice RZOOOFFXB.

JOO Hadf Cho106 p 3 MOLASSES,

Bbl " " "200
1QQ BblsKew Orleans

2gQ Kegs NAILS,

500 Bim41 HOOP IRON,

25 Bbls DlSTnimS GLUE,.

Boda, Lye. Potash. Stareh. Boap, Snaff, To-
bacco, Candles. Candy, Crackers, Ao., Axx, Ao.

For eale low try
Jangtf WILLIAXfl. RANKIN As CO.

Albemarle Ehqtiirer.
TT TNDEHlTONEWif AWAn-iriri-M'P'rtrt-

- atrt.1 1 - '
MARLB BNQTjrKXR," Bdenton, N. a, has be-
gun a career of unexampled prosperity, and Its
circulation is growing weekly to suoh an extent
unniaHinNfiwa iiNn wiueiy row vnewspaper in the Albemarle and Roanoke Mo-

tions. It is Democratic, but of an independent
tone; t. ttaonoh npporter of 8ti and Kettoiud
administrations, end J. literary,,, political and
local paper of merit,. -- fiTibeorlptlon prtoi ILM per year In, advance
- Advertlitng ratea, $1 per square first Insertion

CO - ' - - ,oenta each sabaeonent tng-fttoa- .--

a T T TT TfW V T.T- -

being gone except the gristle, and hU .
iH,IeJ?1,yUbri!ore3- - oondition washj inwuiii xiio ojreo uavo now all (lien
his skin is healthy, eyes bright, cheerf n T Im
position, ana is working every day , Q

bors are witnesses to this remark ibio on?
Eelii-th- e

doubting ones are requested to c ' i , aal
me, or any of my neighbors. w'ite

WM 8. STKPilE-- ;

. WnrcrarxB P. O., TJnioh t o . N. ij '

Hoxko. N. G. i...t a
Pottxb Dbug ahd Chexical Co.:

GerUlemen:-- T Wm 8. Stephenson
county brought bis bod town to-d- ay to J, m.

him, and to show us what Cdticura iVw l
bad done for him. This is the case refer,?10
In our letter to you some time pt. t,. f? to

the boy now, one would suppose that ' .
a. rti,jnever oeen anywing tne matter withseems to be In perfect health. Weh.JTi?

and herewith Inclose whathia father ha? t--

about the matter, wrote it Just as he di.,nr
We are selling traite a quantity ofRxxxmxs and bear nothing but praises Ch4We regard the Cuticeika itEMEDres the hrthe market, and shall do all we cin to nr,.their sale. Yours truly,

8TEV1SNS & BBiNERDruggist and Pkarma'

CrmcuaA, the great skin cure, and (w.Eoat prepared from it. externally, and Ctr'rrS1
EraoLTKHT th new blood Duriaer, tatare a positive cure for every form of sfin . '

blood disease, from pimples to scrcfala

Sold everywhere . Price, Cuticue 1. 50c cn .26o.;RBsoLvurr. $1. Prepared by the iw1Dupe ahp Chmical Co., Boston, Maa
Send for --How to Cure KWn Disease,

pages. BO Illustrations, and 100 testimoi,uir "

MPLE8, black-head-s, red, rough
skin prevented by ftrnf

WEAK, PAINFUL BACK,

Kidney and Uterine Pains and Vevnessee, relieved in one minute by t?
Otinenra Antl-Pa- m Flasurabe

Instantaneous, Infallible. 25 cents. '
my 1 D&Wlm wed sat ara

(mbound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

ifURES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Htai--

acne,NeuraIgia, Nervous Weakness.
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

A NERVE TONIC.
Geobge W. Botrrox. Stamtoud, Cost?., says :

" For two yeaiB I was a sufferer from nervous de.
bility, and I thank God and the discoverer of the
valuable remedy that Paixe's Celeb y CoMPoryo
cured me. it it a valuable remedy. Long may it
live. Let any one write to me for advice."

AN ALTERATIVE.
Aloxzo Abbott, WorDson, "Vt., Bays :

" I believe Pjuke's Celekt Compottst) paved my
life. My trouble Beemed to be an internal humor.
Before I used it I waa covered with an eruption from
" head to heeL" The eruption is rapidly healicir.
and I am five hundred per cent, better every way.'

A LAXATIVE.
A-- G Bkak, White Ktver Jcscnos, Vt., says:

For two years past I have been a gTeat sufferer
from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dys.
pepsia and constipation- - Before I bet-a-n to take
Cideby ConpomfD it Beemed as though eteryOmg
ailed me. Now I can eay nothing zHs me.

A DIURETIC.
Gbobox Abbott. Sioux Cut, Iowa, rays:

" I have been using Patsi's Celeby Covporro
and it has done me more good for kidneys and lame
back than any other medicine I have ever taken.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received from

persons who have used remedy with rcmarkabis
benefit. Send fdr circular.

Price SI. OO. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BTJELUTGTON, VT.

feb lJDAWly we Ir sn nrm 2 or 4 p

v . V. Mt . t i

This is the Top of the Genuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Labei
is on each Pearl

Tod Chimney.
A dealer may say

full and think he has
others as good,

RTTT HE HAS NOT.

Insist Upon the Exact Label and Tcp- -

tVm SALE tVtKTrJntiit. '"- -
GEO. A. MACBETH & GO., PittsDurgh, Pa.

Jan 1 DAWly bu we fr nrm

Q0LD MEDAL, PAEI3, 18

RrealcrastlJOCQa
d

rrr nbsolnteli in"w 7; . M. f,:
Cocoa, from vimcn u
OuW been removed It haB

time the length of Cocoa

with Btarch, Arrowroot orSapr.

and ia therefore far more ewnom- -

admirably aoapieu Tmm well aa for persons in healtn.

KaM fav GTOcerreverrwre.

W..BAKEB & CO., DGrcnester, Ha

dec 19 D&Wta BU.we fr

M iUnredftthome
V3 Smtoaia. BooKof ps

IUJJLMMIs ItlenlarssentFKS B.
M A. flonfu. eO

deo 88 DAWlv fr bu we

vliror or
Ty.R.TTC JjCKDICAJj CO., BViTi AiW, .

mT 1 DAWly werrra

D0BLER & MUDflEi

WHOLESALE

Paper Warehouse,

Baltimore, Md.
Oonatantly to tock Xveryinrartetr of Far

''f'-'t--''--:5'-- -'-"

- . . - and Job Prlntlnar OfSoea.
used in f"'rv' rj. . .

a. mis ums .nan mere ever nas neen De-for- e.

It is shown in the declarations of
the State Conventions. There is a won-
drous example of it a living, burning ex-
ample across the Savannah river. Even
the Atlanta Constitution, which a little
while ago was prepared to reduce Senator
Colquitt to the ranks, because he is a low
tariff man, has now thrown up its hands,
and promised that it will go with the party
on the tariff Question."

A BOIEF NOTE.
For a great many yearB there has

been a publication in England of
much interest and value known as
Notes and Queries. Messrs. W. S. &

H. C. Walsh, of Philadelphia, have
caught the idea and utilized it for
American ends. The first number of
American Notes and Queries is be-

fore us. It is intended as a medium
of inter communication for literary
men, general readers, &c. The price
is $3 a year, weekly, or 10 cents a
number. Octavo size, 12 pages. It
promises well. On page 7, we find
this:

" T. C. H. asks if there is a place called
Croatan.' No, it is the name of a tribe of
Indians, now extinct, once resident in Vir-
ginia. The word acquired a strange inter-
est in colonial history. The first English
colony, sent to America by Sir Walter Ra
leigh, under the auspices of Sir Richard
Grenville, settled on Roanoke Island near
Albemarle Sound in 1587. When provi-
sions grew low, Grenville and Governor
Whyte returned to England for supplies,
the latter leaving behind as a pledge of his
return his little granddaughter. Virginia
Dare, the first English child born in Amer-
ica, &c."

We copy this to say that Albe
marle Sound and Roanoke Island are
in North Carolina. There was a
battle fought during the late war on
Roanoke Island. Virginia Dare has
been honored by the Legislature of
North Carolina by calling a oonnty
in honor of her. This is the county
where people travel after the style of
Venicians in boat, the county being
made up mainly of islands.

The Republicans in the House
have been bo loudly and vigorously
denounced as obstructionists that
they are beginning to feel a sense of
shame. The talk now is that under
McKinley's lead a Tariff bill will be
offered by the Protectionists. They
begin to realize that the over-burdene- d

and unwisely taxed people are
fearfully in earnest in their demand
for relief. The New York Star
does not give a very encouraging ao
count of Mclftnley's success with his
brother Republicans on the Ways
and Means Committee. It says:

"The Republican party is so widely di
vided on the question of taxation reform
that Air. McKlnley found it impossible to
secure agreement between the five Repub-
lican members of the Ways and Means
Committee, even to a measure having no
prospect of passage, and only designed for
political effect. If the Ohio protectionist
should succeed in bringing his four col-
leagues into line, he will still find it impos-
sible to secure the assent of Republican
Congressmen generally."

It is a divided as well as a rotten
party.

Ingalls in his last performance in
the Senatorial circus charged that
there was a call for. 100,000 Ken-tuckia- ns

to be in Washington in
1877 at the inauguration. This is
the old story so often told by lying
newspapers, and so often repeated
by not very scrupulous politicians
and demagogues for party effect.
The able editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journ-al contradicts the
version. There was never a procla
mation issued. The lie originated
in a conciliatory speech made by
Mr. Watterson, which bad the fnil
approval of Mr. Tilden.

An interesting discovery has been
made in Upper Egypt. Certain cu--
niform (arrow-heade- d) tablets have
been found, which aro of special in
terest to Bible students. Prof. A.
H. Sayce writes to the London Acad
emy that the few tablets he has seen
satisfy him that "the 'conquest of
Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, so'loDg
doubted, is now become a fact of
history." There are other tablets
that are locked up in the house of
the Director of the French Arch seo-logi- cal

Society at Cairo.

THE PERIODICALS.
Wide Atoake for May is full of flowers,

sunshine, music and pictures. There is a
beautiful frontispiece of Queen Louise, of
Prussia, and her two young boys, the late
Emperor William and Frederick William
IV. It is a rich number of an excellent
magazine for the children. D. Lothrop
Company, Boston, Mass. Terms $2.40 a
year. '

The Overland Monthly for May has in
part the flowing. contents: Some Wes- t- '

era .Caricature. . Illustrated. Francis ;i E
Sheldon ;; In a Country Church, R Moore ;
Antecedents of Swiss FederaiismBernard
Hoses; Kr G. C- - A Tale of Fort Alcatraz.
Ccrclnf sd. FfJEL"; Uphsaj'; California

The Eclectic Magazine for May contains
eighteen articles taken .from the foremost
British publications Blackwood, Westmins-

ter, National. FortnigMy, Contemporary,
Nineteenth Century, Saturday, Murray'
Magazine, and Spectator, are all represent-

ed. Then there are the literary notices,
generally very good, foreign literary nbtes
and miscellany. The best publication in
the world for njt more than $5 a year.

The Woman's Magazine is published at
Brattleboro, Vt., and is devoted to art, lit
erature, biography, home science, and wo-

man's work, price 10 cents a number or $1
a year. It is very neatly printed and illus-

trated.

STEDMAlt FOR GOVISltmHi.
Correspondence Smithheld Herald.

Ms. Emtob: The State Conven-
tion convenes on the SOth to nomi-
nate a candidate for Governor, and
we ought to look over the field and
choose the strongest andmost avail-
able man.

In the opinion-o- f this writer Lieu-
tenant Governor Stedman has more
elements of strength and fewer of
weakness than any man now promi-
nently in the field. If the locality is
to influence the nomination he has
the advantage because he comes
from the Cape Fear section whioh
has not furnished a Governor since
1837. In my opinion we ought to
recognize in our nomination every
section of the State. NotbiDg tuods
to strengthen the belief of the peo-
ple in the existence of rings and
combinations mofe than to see one
locality getting all the prizes. There
has been too much of this in
State and in county politics and it
ought not to continue. If the nomi
nation is to be given as a reward for
party service I think that Mai.
Stedman's claims are at least as
weighty as those of any other man,
for I do not believe that; there U a
man in North Carobna who has done
as much work for the party and has
been so little rewarded as he. Since
the war in every contest he has ever
been engaged in the thickest of the
fight. Not a campaign has passed
wherein he has not done a giant,'
part and the only reward he has ever
received was a nomination for the
Lieutenant Governorship of the
State. The canvass which be made
when a candidate for that position
will long be remembered as one of
the most effective ever made in
North Carolina. To him was assign-
ed the duty of canvassing the coun
ties whero tho party was demor
alized and disorganized, and the
election returns show that those
counties gave the largest majorities
of any in the State for the Demo-
cratic ticket. As a campaigner
and as an organizer I believe he ha
no equal in North Carolina. That is
what we will need in this contest.
The State must be organized as it
has never been before. Let lb fa be
done and it will helD us not onlv
in getting votes for the State ticket
but it will help us in every local
couuty contest. It will help us in
Johnston county, and we may need
Help Dadly. We will run no risk in
nominating Stedman. lie went
through a heated canvass in 1884,
was the first in the field for the
gubernatorial nomination this year,
and all the searching scrutiny of
political enemies and of opponents
within his-ow-n party has failed to
discover one single act, public or
private, or of one single utterance
which would be discreditable to him
as a man, or which would injure him
as a candidate. He has been weighed
io the political balances and not
found wanting. Not only in the
field of politics has his worth been
tried, but as a soldier be 'showed (as
I am informed by a prominent man,
himself a hero,) a gallantry surpassed
by no soldier in the glorious army of
Northern Virginia. He volunteered
in May 1861, was at Bethel, and
stayed in the army until the immor-
tal Lee yielded up his sword at Ap-
pomattox- Better record oan no
man have than that!

Above all else the people of North
Carolina demand that their Gover-
nor shall be a man unoontaminated
with corporation influence, one who
if need be would take sides with
them and against the railroads, and
such a man is Chas. M. Stedman. So
scrupulous was he, that in 1884 when
elected Lieutenant Governor, he re
signed his position as general coun-
sellor the Wilmington fc Weldon
Railroad Company, and has not since
aocepted a retainer from it, although
his' salary as. its attorney was many
times greater than his salary as Lieu
tenant Governor.

A man whose sense of honor is as
high as that, ie worthy of the peo-
ples trust! -

We must have a man from the east
ajgood campaigner -- an undoubt:

ed Democrat a good 6oldier a man
whose record will bear the closest
scrutiny, and a man who will not be
influenced by corporations or mo-
nopolies to swerve one iota from his
duty, and I know 410 man in the raoe
who is so completely the embodi-
ment of all these requisites as Charles
M. Stedman, of New Hanover. Let
the people of Johnston fall in line
and swell the already long line of
counties which have decided to cast
their votes for, him. ; i ' , t

x ...; ? .,. - 'A Votkb;. ,:

. -- '':
: won;vrhomas Ruf3n Is reported
to fca in a very precarious etate of health.

Communications, unless they eontam fenpot- -

tnt news, or dlseuss briefly and properly subjects
oz reai interest, are not wanted : ana, u aeoepf' able In every other way, they will Invariably oe
re looted if the real name of the author iswithheld.

An extra chargewill be madefor double-oolux- rc

. or triple-oolum- n advertisements.
Notices of Sfarrlase or Death. Tribute of Be- -

spoct. Resolutions of Thanks. o are eharced
; for as ordinary adTertlsements, but only half rates

when paid for strictly In advance. At thin ratow cents wiu pay tor a Bimple announoemen t of
mrriaKe or ueauz.

Advertisements on which no speclflod number
, of Insertions Is marked will be continued "till for
uit vywujl JL feu's yUUUBUVr, tUlU OIUUKOU
ui) iu bao ohooi aiBoonunuanoe.. Arausement, Auction and Official advertleernei:.
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

.: according to the position desired
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be eharced fifty per cent,
extra.

' Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger?

, with proper referenoe, may pay monthly or Quar-
terly, according to oontract.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
eommunloationa or otherwise, will be oharged as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign t
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

- Bemiltanoes must be made by Cheox, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Sxpress, or In Registered
Letter. Only suoh remittances will be at too
nek of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue oi
Itmee they desire to advertise in. Where no Is
sue Is named the advertisement wUl bo Inserted
la the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
rssponslble for the mm-n- of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
Sf WXLLIAI3 H. BEBNAHP.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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THE TARIFF ITV THE HOUSE.
The Democrats in the House are in

earnest. They are in such constant
communication with the people at
home that they know nothing short of
a strong, earnest effort to reform
abuses and reduce taxes will satisfy
their constituents. The debate thus
far has been clearly favorable, we
have no doubt, to the Tax Reform'
ers. The Democratic absentees have
all been summoned to Washington to
decide the course of the party in the
great matter of Tariff reconstruction
and reduction. The question to be
determined is how long the discus-
sion snail continue, and what amend
ments are needed. The Washington
Bpecial to the Charleston Nevos and
Courier, dated the 6th inst., ays:

"From the Democratic speeches that
have already been delivered it is apparent
that certain amendments will have to be
made to the Mills bill, How far it should
be amended is one of the questions the
caucus must determine, as it is the desire of
the friends of Tariff reform to come to an
amicable agreement on this subject before
the general debate closes, so that they will
be prepared to vote together when the pre-
vious question is demanded. It is quite
evident that the Republicans propose to try
.and delay a final vote on the bill as long as
possible, and they will also assist in delay-
ing, if possible, the consideration of the
general appropriation bills beyond the pre-
sent fiscal year. The majority do not pro-
pose to permit anything of the kind."

If Randall and his little band of
kickers were not in the way there
would be no doubt of the passage of

-- the bill in the House. If the Demo-

crats should fail it will be on account
of Randall, bat it mast be after all
possible effort to secure its passage.
Randall may kill reform again as he
has done thrice before but he will

v still remain a favorite with a certain
-- I class of newspapers that still shout

down with the War Tariff and re
duce the surplus.

" If the Democratic bill is not what
the decided Reformers would like to
have it is moving on the safe and di
rect lines. There are many things
that should be added to the free list,
and the tax on many necessaries

v should Tie reduced still farther
; and better equalized, bat as

whole the bill is a aafa and
sound one, and is a move
in the way of reform aod
tax-reducti- on and burden lifting.
The bill is not in any sense a Free

-- ': Trade measure. It is tpo moderate' and conservative to satisfy the more
" aggressive and earnest Reformers.

The game of the Republicans from
the first was to obstruct, to prevent

: all legislation. In this Sam Randall
1'; plays intolheir hands with special
1 activity. If it is possible to stave

off finalpaction by debate, "the Re---

publicans will strive to do this.
' The game of Talk is being play--

ed. : It w for the Detnocrats to say

how ; long shall tjiis continue.
- fThe dharlestl
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CUHRRNT COMMENT.

Miss Rives is a woman of an
exuberant, vigorous imagination that
has had loose rein in afield the doubt-
ful oharacter of which she did not
herself probably realize. It was a
mistake of youthful freedom, whioh
it is not at all to be believed goes
deeper. In the meantime it is to be
remembered that this very audacity
in the very product of a talent that
is exceptional, and which, better di-

rected, has already produced some of
the most promising things in later
literature. JSoston Herald.

When Pennsylvania laid
down, for awhile, the reins and whip
of protective taxes, Kentucky took
them up and drove the protective
tax team nearly aver the precipice in
1828. In 1881 and afterward Penn-
sylvania, by Carey, Kelley . and
Thompson, encouraged by civil war,
again took up the protective tax
whip acd reins and mounted the box
and are now nagging the great WeBt
into revolt. New York has never
had part or lot in the initiation or
execution of the deviltry. N. Yt
Star, Dem.

There is no doubt that Mr.
Ingalls has sounded the key note of
the campaign for the Republican
party. Nothing could be clearer than
the determination of that party to
avoid the living issues of the day and
seek a return to power, by renewing
sectional animosities, and starting
again the long-lai- d ghosts of the dead
past. The resolution passed by the
Indiana Republican Convention is
sufficient corroboration. The Re-
publican party, being in a drowning
condition, clutches this straw with
desperation. That "it will fail to save
it is most sure. The attention of the
people cannot be diverted from the
splendid record of this Democratic
administration by waving the bloody
shirt. They perceive that it has
brought peaoe and prosperity to the
countryj and they .will - in November
express their approval of its course
by re electing Mr. Cleveland to the
Presidency. Memphis Appeal, Dem
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